To: All, Clearing Member Firms, Brokers, Customers, Vendors

From: CME Clearing Europe Limited (the Clearing House)

Advisory No.: 11-27

Notice Date: 8 August 2011

**New address and telephone numbers for CME Clearing Europe**

**New address:**

The Clearing House will be moving to the following address with effect from Monday 15th August 2011:-

4th Floor
One New Change
London, EC4M 9AF
United Kingdom

The new address will become the registered office and principal place of business for CME Clearing Europe Limited. Our move follows a period of significant growth for CME Group within the European, Middle Eastern and African regions and reflects the continued expansion of our London-based team.

We will make every effort to ensure that the transition is as seamless as possible. We look forward to continuing to provide you with a high level of service from our new office.

**Telephone numbers:**

Contact telephone numbers will change as follows –

Clearing Support helpdesk - +44 (0)20 3379 3131 email remains as ClearingSupport@cmeclearingeurope.com

Switchboard: +44 (0)20 3379 3100

**Operations, Technology and Client Service**
Matthew Glass - +44 (0)20 3379 3133
Judy To - +44 (0)20 3379 3132

**Banking & Settlement**
Dennis Mullany - +44 (0)20 3379 3125
Marek Broclawik - +44 (0)20 3379 3126

**Membership & Risk**
Lucy Hammond - +44 (0)20 3379 3121
Hija Ali - +44 (0)20 3379 3122

**Clearing Solutions**
Tina Hasenpusch - +44 (0)20 3379 3135